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STATE NEWS.

day, - t f ; ' g s, 1 ton

t fffltSS;1jau. fJ , J. CI M joint
w!imirtrtnn has Dfepareu an eauor- - j .

ate programme for the iOth. ' 4 the
a niAveland county man is t lie fath ever,

er of twenty-seve- n daughters. i

Gen. Johnstone Jones is to "eliver
the memorial address at Morganton.

Robert McLaughlin, colored, f Wil-

mington.
lost

Circular saw. One hanJ. ereat

Directors of thejWilraiflgtou &J&h his

don RaUroad rrief f Jtf Umrttfri
One hundred thptisand yourfc siad

were let looinUI Xeuse one
week. ' and

As a cotton manufacturing State any
rrv.;a

North Carolina ranks next to Georgia
in the South. , ;; :i .f.;4-- - 'r;

o;, kt v. riravps diftd in Warrenton be
on the 3d inst, in the seventy-nint-h

fyear of his age. . fL : that
Dent, who killed Dickersoa last weeic

in Liouisburg, Franklin county, was
tried Tuesday and acquitted. 01

n inforestinsr ineetins .was held at
BurgaWi Monday, in furtjierance'bf the
Borgaw iC unsiow ruujruuu.

be,
. ThHrifMtinn' Sentinel

' savs Mai. Jos. tQa.
vrmiatmr-RriiM-- a twerf-i- n that town last-- l lTiir
week weighing 1,370 jHadsj i 4 f , '

Th mill of Isaac N. Clegg, of Chat
ham county, was destroyed by an acci-

dental fire one, dayJast week. . s the
$nd

Col. JnOAfSfban, of Greensboro,5 has
been appointed to a position in me guv
eminent of the District of Columbia.

The commissioners of Anson county
have refused to grant any one license to

. sell liquor in less quantity man a quart

Rev. Dr. Tritcliard, of Raleigh, lec-

tures in Statesville on the 13th for the
benefit of the Baptist church of that ers
place. of

Tt makes an up-count- ry man's mouth
fairly water to read in the Wilmington
papers about those moonlight excur-
sions "down the river."

There were four hundred North Car-

olina ofmerchants ( V) on the merchants'
excursion train which arrived in Rich
mond Tuesday evening from this State.

A firebccurred two' miles; from St. I rinburg.JThe"wet .and ary quesy.yii
Paufs, Tlobeson county, sa6rmmsUedt on, and Jhe wet was
damaging tiver 100 acrea oi turpentine
land, some fence rails audfiqAantitK oft
turpentine.

fiscal eV eriflin May.i; l879Xtimber
ton nolleccea m taxes 74lJJ2; andiMUd
oup8aing a balunceof

The StasvilleiamarifcaysayotelL.Cojwanraid ana i. pwan

. Tnt.Mided or is Con- -

tatn? in iAe Separate Sills to oe
Si proposed to the President. f J 1

reor. Charleston News ana ufmrni- -

hasxjel so jCioseiy

Pucuimittehal ?h;

sefe him. of oninion on
situation. I met him to-nig- ht, how--

ana wnne nis couuwuun mu mo
lfAA imnnses a larfire desTree of

restraint upon his, utterances for the
nrhaf. he did sav was all to the

purport that tne uemocrauj uavo u
an inch, and have rather gained a

deal by forcing the President and
party raw ucii w

faHtsMmalibetter otganedJ
are moving better togetner tnan
time since tney came uau.
ii'M vorv reaasririncr to me. and 1

hasten to lay his encouraging views be-

fore our people in order that they may
considered at tne same, uuie

ham alrondv Sllhmitted.
Senator Hampton evidently thinks

a backdown would be well nigh ru
inous, seeing that tne peopie uemauu
through the press and in the thousands

pnvaie letLtia icucucu i r J
ail nnrts nf the countrv. that the

Democrats snail siana mm ami ugui
,?a KoftiA fn a cnnclnsion. There is to

it seems then, no nearer 'approach
compromise thaJtoatof jpresentr
the sc.vprai measures 111 txuaiax

.Jn UJ lieinff DUt for- -
ward' first, and it is claimed that this,4

instead of being an abandonment ot
first, position, is really, an advance
adrawfrg of lin sharper than

ever.

Tlie Municipal Electioiis Last Monday.

The new board of aldermen of Ral
eigh ed Maj. Basil Manly mayor.

1

J. B. Mason, Dr. A. B. Roberson, L. J.
Weaver, Hillory. Sparrow and O. R. Ten-ir- tr

stvR the newlv elected 'commission
of Chapel Hill. They are in fayor

running the hogs out This was the

The Godwin ticket was re-elec-ted in
Lumberton. Mr. Godwin's majority
over Dr. Norment was 34.

Mills Howell will control the affairs
Whiteville, Columbus county, dur-

ing the next year.
v p. l.ane und a Democratic board

of commissioners were elected in Lau- -

iart-ie- 'h M niaiaritv.
9 gmU;haeMJfahnsteawunty? elected

m,
-!T'f'ijTflVriSh;wafi elected maVOOOf

Thomas, E. J. raffish, m. Aiangum
and J. KiwKwell,jcrtftrlfieBei"s.

J. R. BtiJla was elected mayor ot
ligh Point withoiit opiwsition,
A. 15. liorrei was eiecieu mayor of

Winston and J. B. Shaffner mayor of
Salem.

.

The Debt of Gratitude Which ihe Counliy Owe

Ciipt. Co ,of Ceorgi-- .

Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

We are afraid the people of this conn--
rv hardly appreeiat the debt of grati

tude which they owe Capt. Edward Cox,
of Ueorgia. This amiaDie ana gallant
gentleman is now on trial at Atlanta,
in mat cstaie. on xne cnarge oi Killing
one Col. Rob't Alston, some weeks ago.
On Saturday Capt. Cox made a spech to
the cburt and jury, setting forth his
version of what had taken place ; from
which it appears that Col, Alston had
borrowed several pistols, cannon, bowie
knives, bludgeons, and other weapons,
with which to slay, kill, demolish, and
annihilate the orator, Capt. Cox; and
that he, Cox, only fired at Alston after
le had been shot several times himself.

and then he shot only at a mass of
smoke, and was surprised as well as
distressed to find that he had killed his
dearest and best friend, Bob Alstcn.
In short it was a calamity, such as
might befall any young man of the com-
munity. It may be proper to state that
this version of the facts differs verv
widely from tliatg&en. by eyerx-Plli- er
witness, with ouor exception that rt'Sams, who yXS MVertfloyiWATRo
naturally has beheld things through his
spectacles. No doubt can be reasonably
entertained, however, in regard to the
strict accuracy of Capt. Cox's statement ;
for as he committed the murder, he
knows more about it than anybody else ;
and moreover the fact of his being a
murderer is itself sufficient in these
times to prove him a person of the most
refined and elevated sentiments, quite
superior to any dishonorable practice
of any kind. Moreover, since Mr. Cox
has discovered that he will probablv be
hanged for his murder of Colonel Als
ton, he is moved by quite a handsome
and generous regret for his deed, and
all good people must acknowledge that
the sentiment is greatly to his credit.
i3uc tne ueot which the public owes
uapc. uox is Daseci on his having check
ed a tragedy of depopulation whir.h
micht not have stormed with his own
sacrifice had Col. Alston gone on in the
way he had started (according to Cox's
sutiemem.; a. man wno was armed
with all the things that Alston had bor
rowed (according to Cox. and who was
breathing forth threats of slaughter and
violence against everybody in ceneral
and Cox in particular (according to
Cox,) might have slain neailv
bocjy in Georgia by this-lim- except for
uie conauci or uapt. vox in laying him
low in the midst of his mad
inus it is, we do not appreciate what
great public benefits are rendered by
our most deserving tellow-r.i- ti

Cox will probably be hanged, notwith- -
sranumgrne great services which he
uiscnargea in protecting the State or
ueorgia trom uol. Alston. It is strange
that people cannot see the transaction
m the light of Capt: Cox's version, see--
jiig wtt vapt. tux is a person oi such
fine feelings, who sincerely regrets the
calamity of his friend's sudden demise

especially since he h.as ascertained his
own liKeiinood of swinging for it.

T . . . "

ii your tongue is coated or it you have a hadwreath, take a dose of Dr. Bull's altlmore Pills.

Tie Remit of a Presidential Bet.
t iiA.A f ,.CJi u..t '

Soon after the presidential election in
1876, Baker Reed, of Vanport, Pa., bet-Ji-y

"dollars to .ten dollarsthat Tildert 'was "elected President.
lwnei Barndollar put up the money, Txu ijavy acting as stakeholder. AfterPresident Hayes's inauguration themoney waspaidove to Baradollar.
Keed then entered suit against Davytffrecover the amount, and the case cametip in a local court reppntiv a i
Pennsylvania punishes betters by de-
creeing that the stakes shall be handedover to the;poor directors of the county
where the-betting takes places; ibut. if

jfcu.Btstapse aner tne betting themoney goes to the winner in the absenceof a suit by the poor directors. In this
iSance the two years had passed, anddefendant, Baradollar, was allowedw acep wue money. : ,

tiuvv : : )

JLKAL ESTATE, ' --

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and win ' - i
Advertise free ot cost, an' properties placed In my

hands for sale.
' . THOa V. DRAYTON, i
declO . . Charlotte. N. a

GALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST?
HOUSK. CALDWELL HOUsH,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N.

N. C,

a P. CALDWELL.. .Proprietor.

This house is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-cla- ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Con be furnished with rooms.

BATES Per day. transient Sl.25: Der week.
S8.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per monw, ia.ou.

JanlO

FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,
ALE AND POBTEB,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLEB.

All orders left at John Togel's tailor shop will re

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

READER ! BEFOBE BUYING!

PIANO ob ORGAN
Do not fail to send for my latest 20 page Illustrated
Newspaper with much valuable Information free.
New Pianos, $12o, $135 and upwards. New Or
gans, $t55 to $440. Be sure to write me before
buying elsewhere. Beware of Imitators. Address,
UJUMX.L. . uhaiii, wasmngton, jn. j.

A GENTS WANTED for the best and fastest
J.- - selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 33 per cent. National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A GENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Dictlona
--n. ry and Holroan s new

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars free. A. J. HOLM AN
& CO., Philadelphia.

HE SLOBS!

Parson's Pureative Pills make new Rich Blood.
and will completely change the blood In the entire
system In three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
stored to sound nealth, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Me.

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
There Is no doubt about the exeat suberioritv of

this article over common porous plasters and other
external remedies, such as liniments, electrical ap-
pliances. Ac. Ask physicians in your own locality
about it It is wonderful Sold by all Druggists,
Price 25 cents. ap22-4- w

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78i No. 2 No. 4 Dally

Dally Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 pm
Greensboro, 8.20 a m 410pm

" Raleigh. 3 00 pm 5.30 am
Arrive Goldsboro. 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points In Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with B. & D. R. R. for all
points North, JKast and west. At Goldsboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with E.AD.R.
R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 pm
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am

" Greensboro 8.28 p m 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. S A. B. B. for all
points South and South-wes- t: at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
soucn-eas- i..

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. B.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- ne Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEH BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, 4 5.45 a m
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. V. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS VfTTHOCT CHANGE

Bun both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
cnariotte ana Augusta.

mi.BAiiVi riMAlrfkt-c- i An anltt aa CtonariAM AtrvVt
AlUUUgU AlUkCW VIA 0CUO Qt VIlOTUDUVlUf lMUOIU,

Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
Drincinal points South. South-we- st West North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan
sas and Texas, aoaress

J R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

. . Vvr 1 i.i 1 1 km k irft i mil k T T' j WLiUSAU AAV Xk. JLk..

Columbia, a C, Dec 27, 1878.

On and after Sunday. Dec 29th. 1878. the fol
lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (.Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 100A.M
Arrive Columbia,. 6 00 A. X
Leave Columbia 6 05 a. it
Arrive Augusta 10 00 A. if

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta. 5 55 P. K.
Arrive Columbia. . . lO 00 P. M,
Leave Columbia, 10 10 p. m.
Arrive Charlotte... 3 10 a.m.

DAY PASSENGER. V
Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 27 A.M.
Arrive Columbia.'. 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia. . 4 15 p.m.
Arrive Augusta. 8 30 p.m.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta. . 9 03i.li
Arrive Columbia 1 20?.m
Leave Columbia-- ; . . ......... 1 80 P. if
Arrive Charlotte 6 80 P. if

These tram stop only at Fort Mill. Rock HOL
Chester, Winnsboro,! Ridgeway, Leesville, Bates-bur- g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granlte-vlll- e.

All other stations will be recognized as flag
stations.

Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta: also on
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich
mond qc Georgia uentrai Railroad. -

T. D. KLINE, Superintendent,
Jno. R. MacMxtrdo, G. P. Agent.
ec29 . . - .

ORTH CAROLINA FRUIT TREES.

I expect to canvass this section for orders for
Fruit Trees, to be delivered this falL Those I may
fall to see can leave orders at J. H. Henderson's
store or send them to me at Davidson College.

may6 trOat T. W, SPARHOW,

ROCKBIE3 CHEAPER THAN EVER.Gr
f ' i--' . 'r

HEW GOODS!
r

'
KEW FEATURES

,MAL Jin irdOnle Motne Bacon, Com,
lasses, and other FamUy Groceries, i

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sen for cash.
AU BOOdsleUvered. In tlie city free of charge.Tt, Tt i W. H. CRIMMINGER, 4

Trade Street,
Next door below Wilson ft Black's old stand,

ap 16. -

HAMS

HAMS,

HAMS

HAMS

TIERCES.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
May'

WE retail nothing but choice goods. Guaran-
tee every article we sell and will cheer-

fully refund your money when our goods are not
found as represented. A good stock of

FAMILY

GROCERIES
on hand. We make specialties of Corn, Flour.
Meal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, and
general Country Produce. Solicit correspondence
from parties wishing to buy or sell.

riespectiuuy,
F. B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

May 3. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

JUST IN
AT

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S,

50 BARRELS
Bridgewater Family, Belmont Family and Bel

mont 4A jriour.

The Bridgewater Family took the Silver Medal
at the Parts Exposition. Try one barrel and be
convinced that it is the best in this market

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oranges and Lemons. Cocoanuts, Bananas,
Malaga u rapes, ana cnoice rrencn ana

Plain Candles.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
kinds.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, and fresh
Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES,

the best ever sold In Charlotte. Also Sugars, Cof
fees. Bacon Hams. Breakfast Bacon. Dried Beef,
Beef Tongues, and In fact everything good ot eat
mat neart can wisn ior la to pe louna in my store.

.rriOfnli .LeBOY DAVIDSON.

f

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a fortune. Fifth Grand Distribution,
Class E, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May

13th, 1879-10- 8th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of tbe State for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868. fob the teem of
twenty-fiv-e tears, to which eontract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund Of 8350.000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
tne secona xuesuay. it never scales or postpones.
Look at tbe following distribution:

:lH, CAPITAL PBIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick

ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF-PRE- :

1 Capital Prize,.... $30,000
1 Capital Prize, . .. 10,000
1 Capital Prizes 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500.... 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000.... 5.000

20 Prizes of 500... 10,000
100 Prizea of 100... 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 ... 10,000
500 Prizesof . 20... 10,000

1,000 Prizes of." 10... 10,000

APPROXLMATICN PRIZES i

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200..... , 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 . 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to. . $110,400
' .Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all
prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home Office in New Orleano. -

t Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor--
iuouuu.w sena oraers iq -

.? ... , , , i, - H, A. DAUPHIN,
Po8tofQce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

ATI our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
supervision ana management oi knkai.su. i.Ci!UUi!,UAlUJanajUBAi1A,ltAilLX. ,

apr 8 i

GRAND OPENING !

AT THE

CHINA PALACE

OF

ON

Friday, Satu day and Monday, April 25, 26, & 28.

We take great pleasure In Informing our friend

and the public generally that our new stock

has arrived and is complete.

We cordially Invite all to inspect our large and

well selected assortment, consisting of

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY,

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Lamps, Buckets, Chandeliers, etc., etc,

All of which we will offer very low. at prices to

suit the times.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

will do well to give us a call, as we are prepared

TO FILL

WHOLESALE
ORDERS

AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOUSE.

Yt ry respectfully,

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Charlotte, N. C, April 24, 1879.

ICE! ICE!
AT THE SAME OLD STAND,

Where I am prepared to furnish a superior Quality
to all who may want Ice. My cart will also make
dally deliveries at places of business or private
residences. Orders given the driver, addressed to
me through P O. Box 153, or delivered to me at
office on lot of Rock Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention.

Customers who begin with me will be supplied
the entire season at the following figures :

I n quantities less than 5 lbs., 2c per lb.
of 5 to 50 lbs., lcperlb.
of 50 lbs. and up, Hie "

The above figures are the same at which Ice has
been sold for the last two seasons, when I had
competition: and as I have unsurpassed facilities
to conduct the business on a legitimate principle,
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me
a trial.

Ice for shipping In any quantity carefully packed
and forwarded with dispatch.

Thankful for your patronage In the past, I re-
spectfully ask a continuance of the same.

J. T: ANTHONY.
May 2.

SWEET POTATOES.
NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT.

A full supply still on hand. Also (he justly cele
brated

BA JAH JAPAN TEA.

Also fine Strained Honey.

At
S. M. HOWELL'S.

March 27,

GREAT BARGAINS
In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wave,

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

: PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES,:

Gold-Bea- d Canes ana everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24- -

LASNE,:

' " ; From Paris, France, . , ,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and IL
'-

, - YER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
. v KatGrajgtore. -

. Every kind of repairs made at once at half price-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Silver-PlatU- ig and Gal
vanizing maae bi snort nonce ana equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low nrlcea. -

t2t? Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.
: Repaired work uncalled ' for win be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs,- septl5 -

INTRODUCED, UOOCb S

V ju B f " 3 lab m A

A TORPID LIVER
! the fruitful source of many diseases, promt

. . nent among wblcb are
DYSPEPSIA, - COSTIVENESSil
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVM, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM- - I
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC - .

mMpiDEEIIVER.
re costive, but sometimes alternate with

looseness, Fain in the Head, accompanied
with aDull sensation inthabackpart.Pam ,

' in the right side and under the shoulder;
blade, fullness after eating, with a diain- - '

elination to exertion ofbody or mind. Ten
tablHtyof temper, Iiow spirits, Xjobs ot
memory.with a feeling of having neglected

iome duty, Cteneral weariness; Dizzinegs,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots fc eforejthe
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Restlessness at night
with fitful dveanis, highly colored Urine.
X7 THESE WARiriNGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

J I ILbU
are espoclaHy adaptBd 'Vuch
cases, a ing(e dos etTects
sucK a chaoge'o feellftg as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTrS PILLS
ere compoanded from anbstaaeea that ore

free from any properties that can injure
tbe mwt delicate organization. Tlicy
Hearcli, Cleanse, Parity, and Invigorate
the entire (System. By relieving the en
gorged Uver, they cleanse the blood '

from poisonous hamors, and thus impart
health and vitality to the body, causing
the bowels to act naturally, without
which no one can feel well.

A Noted, Divine savs :
Dr. ttJTIna' Wj FortSnisr I" hUoibeen

a martyr to Pyspspma, Constipation and Piles. Lrust
Sprins your Pills were recommended to mo ; I used
them (out with little faith). I am now a 'Well man,
havs food appetite, digestion Derfect, rsgular stools,
piles too, and I have gained forty pouadastf.d flosk I J
'They are srerth their weiht i eold. - ' ' ''

Bav. R. J SIMPSON, Lonisville. ky.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect is to Increase Ihe Apjiri
and cans the body to Take on Flesh, l ms
system is nourished, and by their Tonic A : --

tion on the Digestive Organs, ltcsuiar
Stools are produced.

DR, J. F. HftYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

w Few diseases exist that cannot be relieved by re-
storing the Urer to its normal functions, nnJ fur
this purpose no remedy his ever been invented that
has as happy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Ofilce 33 Murray Streets New York.
fT Dr.TtlTB MANtJAt oi ValiAle Jnfor-matlo- tf

and Uleful Receipts will be ncUedv
on application.

WS HAIR DYE,
GbaT Haib ob Wmsxsns changed to a Glossy
Slack by singk) application of this Dr It ts

a Natural Color, acts Instanraneonsly, and is
aa Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by exoress on receipt of $L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr l-- U.

THE GENUINE

DR.C.MqLNES
Celebrated American

VSORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WOrtMl

'T'HE countenance is pale and lead; 1

1 d, with occasional flushes, 4

? opa circumscribed spot on one or bptb- - '
cheeiks;'' the eyes become dull;' the L

pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells,, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of ahe' upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of life, caf s ; iin unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath- - vjrf jfclulwparticularly
in the morning; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sehaption'of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stnjach occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; Violent pains throughout the
ahdprnen; bowels irregular at, times
costive; stools slimy, not unffequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; Urine Jturbid ; respiration
occasionally ' difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes --

dry and convulsive uneasy and dis-

turbed sleepy with- - grmding of the
teeth ; temper variable liut generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will 6eftaiMy efJfectfai cures

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. , :o: :,

BR. C. MoLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and gick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival. ' '

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or. after takuig Quinine.
As arsiinpfe 4uigki?e jtb&Jare

.

, v BEWARE OF IMITATIOXS. ,
' ;.. The genuine .are never sugar coated..

Each box has a red wax seal on the
lid, with the impressiott Dr. McLaSe's

; Liver Pills. 5;s,!w.,a.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of

) C. McLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon haying jthe genuine Dr.

C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming l;or PiftuVgtf, Pa., the

; market being 'lull of imlfatrons of the
; name McLane spelled differently but

same pronunciation

--AND -

muv
R

AT YOUR POST OFFICE. .

ROSES fROSES!
Send and" get 'mr; catalogue of choice Green.

House and Bedding Plants
We can send plante through the maU to any partof tbe country. .

sf":. r -- . jsz'i J C.ttFAntCHTLI),S3W "

Seedsman and Florist,
.Maroh26-2- m. - - Raleigh, V. XL ?.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 1878.A few nights since I gave my V,
Worm OIL andtoe next day hepasntTt6
large worms. At the same time Mvennoli
UtJle glrU four years old, and she2Sworms from four to fifteen Inches

Worm (Ml for sale bv DragAl'SS?p
Pared by E. a LYNDON, Mh, SI

Price 25 cents. Smi.

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and Is theonly purely Vegetable remedy known to sclence,that has made radical and Peexankkt
Cures of Syphilb and Scrofula In all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from thesystem; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

QNE OF THE MOST ONE OF THE MOSrp

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES
Jl?.11111 century, and one that takes equal

k,wJ't.n the invention of the telephone, the elec-tric light and other scientific marvels of the age is
that of

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE!

This compound possesses the most remarkableHealing Properties of any known agent employedfor the purpose of curing

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES,

and abraded surfaces, and for

SKIN DISEASES.

eJLw1Hg,propeJHes remove all Impuritieshat of healthy flesh, and the
SPrSv.f068 on 10 completion with the mostWONDERFUL RAPIDITY. Let no family bewithout a box of it In the house. Physicians extolIts virtues; and the thousands who have used itunite in recommending it Beware of counterfeit!

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no other

JDN F. HENRY, C URBAN & CO..

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R. Wriston 4 Co., Charlotte. N. C
marl 1

Bishop D. a Doggett (Soathem Meth.)
It is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. Have

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Bev. Dr. Mangnm, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Bw. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another

Rev. Leroy AL Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula
ted. Its merits are attested br numbers of bleb
character. I have seen a "Wed-everythln- dy-
speptic of fifteen years relieved ky one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by tbe direct personal testimonr

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to sav that no medicine
ever had such support in Its favor atr a specific.
The word of any One of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness joined with the ex-

perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent

Editors Religious Herald, Va,

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
Itishiehlr esteemed here bv the reeular Medi

cal Faculty and the people. It is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
conic, augnuy aperient, wiinuut nausea,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. a
ODELL, RAGAN A CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C:
. mar 20 d&w tf.

AROMATIC i

m m m

14
FORTH E V

TEETH. GUMS'BREATH

NO MORE RHEUMATISM

- . OR GOUT ,

ACUTE 0 R ' C H B 0 N I C

A LIC Y' L I C A
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only, under the above Trade-Mar- k

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

, . jPAlS AMD UDP7JB.
j Immediate "refief 'warranted. Permanent cure

guaranteed.' Now exclusively used by all celebratea
physicians of Europe and America, becoming a
Staple, Harmless, rand Beliable Remedy on botn
continents. The Highest Medical Academy oi
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days. Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists to tne Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt of d

by physicians. Sold by all druggists. An-

dreas WASHBUBNECO--
nov7 OnIyrmportere'lpoU28Caiff-t.N.i- -

i tiAlVn: anla; 1 . T XT 1 Tmti TtnieKlStS,

feb-l8fl-
y. Charlotte, N. C

,i J B A K E LI Y .
BREAD, CAKES AND PIEf,. fresh every cay.

1T7E can with confidence recommend tbem
, nnnf.,H nalnff none W

1 (,UO TCI UC3( IIIHMUUiwuivw, u m

the very best materials.

, , W. N. PBATHER, "

Trade Street, first door above the old Ma

marl -- '

ohifo r rirf.h nf the T.it.tle Viiflki.B-lltY- pt h
in Iredell county on the 1st instyttmHt--wasdefeafed"rw-

?o one!

An alligaldf KvEs sWtrirftindvound-e- d

near one of the wharves in Wilming--
ton a day or two since. "jThe sight 'of 1

one of these monsters in that locality is
altogether unusual.

The Wilmington Sun says a meeting
will be held in Smithville soon, to ap--
point a committee to make arrange-
ments for the dedication of a monu-
ment erected in memory of the Cape
Fear pilots, lost off our coastj

The female preachers havej so revolu-
tionized popular sentiment in Raleigh
that a prosperous merchant of that city,
according to the Farmer and Mechanic,
has offered to furnish a home for Mrs.
Moon, and help to build her a church in
Raleigh, if she would settle there.

A negro named Dock Matthews was
arrested for an attempt to' throw the
Wilmington & Weldon train off the
track, near Rocky Point, i The Wil-
mington Star says it is believed that he
is the tool of other persons in the neigh-
borhood who wish to wreaki vengeance
on the road. I

Winston Sentinel: An idea of the
business may be had from the fact that
on the first of May the collector sold
over $100,000 worth of tobacco stamps,
four-fifths- " of the amount being bought
by the manufacturers of this place, and
the First National Bank did a business
of oyer 0300,000 during the week.

The Wilmington Sun says Hon. Geo.
Davis," of "that city, while on a recent
visit to New York, was" received with
every mark of consideration and es-
teem. Not only his own party, but Re-
publicans vied with each other in show-
ing him attention. lie was: not permit-
ted to dine at his hotel a single day dur-
ing his stay. . i

The Lumberton Robesonian says that
at Shoe Heel, last Sunday, a white man
named McNeill was cursed and abused
by a negro named CampbeH, who was
one of the hands en eased unon work
which the former was superintending,
when McNeill dealt him a blow which
will probably prove fatal, $nd then left
ior panst jtinxnown. n i a u 4

Xireensboro 'Xatriot : ' Last Friday
night Mr. Geo?Yates-- entered his store,
(which had been previouslv closed for
the night) about 10 o'clock! and was in
the act of lighting a cigar when a pis
tol uamjea ana a Dan passed through hishat - He saw the figure of man in the
rear of the store, and drawing his niatoi
shot, when the thief darted through the
back door, through which it is supposed
ue uati jpnectjea an entrance. -

Judge Brooks, in charsrihsr the
jury of the United States Circuit Court

. now in session at Wilmington, said, ac-
cording to the Sun's report, there wasa question to which he desired to call
tneir attention, and that was the interrerence or military authority. He said
that this course was repugnant to our
institutions, and militated against theliberties, of our people, arid that if the
grand juries of ,.the country would dis-
charge their duties faithfully, this need
woiuu never, oe resorted to.

A CITIL RIGHTS LOUTIf.

He Calls on a Lovely Kentucky QUI' to an l'y '.'t: i .'

" .ISpeclal to the Louisville CkMirMr-Joaroa- L 4.1
Lexington, at, , May 5. AmstedBoyce, a colored man, was tried beforeJudge Gibbons to-da-y and sentenced t6.

the lunatic asylum.- - The negro had gone
crazy on the subject of civil rights.
Dressed in a costly broadcloth suit, kidgloves, a srlossv white shirr, hnsnm nA
plug hat, he went to the house fiotie.orXexmgton's most substantial' 'citi--

ciia, uu cau wn ins ioveiy daughter, andtook, his seat mhe parlor. was tpHthe family weri not at home. : An h6drlater he w as under arreah and in
morning was tried irr the city court forncpa, out was remanded for trial ona writ of lunacyJn .this cause this

?ua P0811 ,wa8. produced
wegru uaa-wnt- ten to Mr.B , stating thatiewould be on handly andtnerrlng.u iie hadunver ipr MarK' Karris, livery;

2liUCtti;calaty-- had fre--
tne yoxuig lady roundiiaTin1?6 trnedyontem.

At wv.
the asyldm this mornihff.- - - - - - --" 5 1

VJ1?? Person v. "thflrri Tnnct--V"1VUUJK 1)1, Wil l iy blOOd. .1 hav.rlrnplp an over." Yye woui i ."iiiintma nr. Ball'i

"1.


